
EMPTY SPIRIT CARRELS;riinRFVTUUULLMLh lIUtLa tUliULull'- -
! Breadstuff's-Bro- wn & Shipley's Circular says
fthal ,,eCorn market it unchanged, 'and that aThe Great Methodist Episcopal Church Case.WONDERFUL.

A Washington Correspondent of tho New York

Journal of Commerce, wrote, some time ago, as
" 'follow: ' -

"A gentleman of enlarged observation and great
facilities for information, who is a resident, of
Western Pennsylvania, aud who was a prominent
Webster Whig, and has with hesitation and reluc-
tance consented to vote for 8cott, informs rue that,
in his judgment, Pennsylvania will go for Scott."
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FOR PRESIDENT
DANIEL WEBSTER,

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

FOR VICE PKESIDEXT

VILLIAil A. GRAUA3I,

. OF KOBTH CAROLINA. ; ' v,.-- .

ENLARGEMENT OP TnE COMMERCIAL

Advertising matter crowds upon'ns so much,

4hat wo are compelled to enlarge our paper, by

"adding to the length of its columns, so as to add
' two and a half columns to ow space. This will

bo done in a reck or two, or as soon as the ma

terials which have been ordered for this purpose,
"

an received. , - ;.

ADVERTISING FRIENDS.
- We have seTcral limes stated that all advertise- -

l
incuts should be handed io by 12 o'clock on tho
day preceding publication, to ensure their inser- -

Hon we will, however, as heretofore, insert them

if wo tan, let them come at what hour they may.

17a mention this arrangement that onr friend

i luay not complain if their favors are omitted when

sent later than the hour named. ,' ;r

- We irecompellod to confine yearly advertisers
strictly Within the limits contracted for, in order
to accommouato others. Of course, all will bo

satisfied with this regulation.

DR. W. M. 8HERW00D.
' By an Advertisement in another column it will

bo seen that Dr. Sherwood, favorably known to

tis community, bas removed from Strickland's
Depot, and will make Wilmington bU place of

i residence for the purpose of jra,ctjcing in bis pro-

fession as a Dentist.1- -

, EMIGRANTS TO LIBERIA.
It will be perceived by an advertisement in an-

other column, that an expedition will sail from

v this port about the first of next month, for Llbe-ria- .-

This is an opportunity that docs not occur
often, and we trust all interested will avail them-selv- es

of an expedition 'starting from our own

. INTERESTING ARTICLE.

: We have an interesting article on Mr. Badger's

Letter, IVom one of tho most distinguished Whigs
ia tho country, which satisfactorily establishes
the fact, that the Whig party at the north, as now
constituted,' Is not safe for the South. If this be

so, and we have not hesitated to declare our be-- 1

lief that it if' so, those of the South who are cor
' workers with them, are laying up for themselves

season of regret. - Whatever may be the result
' "of the Presidential 'Election, we fear our friends

will 2nd out, too late for any available purpose,

thai they have been the means of throwing the
'T "destiny of the South into hostile hands.

If there are any Whigs who have not made up
. their minds as to the Presidential candidates, we

. beseech them to pause till thoy have read that
' communication.

t The article alluded to will appear on Tuesday.

' - ? AFFAIRS IN BUNCOMBE.
,". , A letter was addressed to the Editor of the

v .Abbeville News,' from a Committee in New York,

asking to be informed of the condition of that
"

j lCongrcssionai District, especially as regards its
jiolitical organization, and the Editor's views ot

' the canvass. The Editor states that the "falling
off from the nominees of the Whig Convention

' ' most bo sufficiently great, an, in connection witli

the universal defection in other Districts, to give

a decisive blow to the prospect of the Scott and
' Seward ascendency in this State."
. i, The .Editor abo remarks, as follows :

With regard to the present canvass, however, it
is a fact beyond dispute, that in this District, as

' through the country generally, there has never
been a time when so macb fllvjaion existed in the
Whig ranks as now',v' TJie mass of the party will undoubtedly, go for
Scott how large a majority, it is Impossible now
to estimate but to these there are many excep- -

tions; and among them, many gentlemen of high
standing socially and politically, who will support
pierce and King.

.:';, Among those that remain, it is evident to all,
: the disaffection, or, to characterise it more pre-

cisely, a reckless pervading disgust, is deep and
widespread.!, , , .

- '. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Editor of the Charlotte, N. C Whig thinks
; tho prosperity of Charlotte, Mecklenburg Co.,

will toon be placed upon a substantial foundation.

.The Rail Road Connecting bor with Columbia
nd Charleston Is fast hastening to its completion,

being now about seven miles, and coming at the
rate of 'half mile a day:

.V r WEBSTER IN vtvz-s- r
" . .t ...

l'flU' l Y Kplrtl Bbls for sale by
FLL15; RUSSELL & Co

'

sept 23. ";: '
' '. Si.

Tm WORLD NEVER BEFORE
aav such ti mass of Ihmt Testimony

given to any other Medicine f , --

T1IE GREA r DISCO VER Y OF THE A apt
v , ' READ1 READ! READ I ,

.JoytatU WurldtHpe for tie AM'Udl '
SAUiNDEilS'

CHOLERA PREVENTATIVE. : -
A speedy and efficacious remedy in Dyscritary, Di- -'&.r 5 Mrb,U8' Complaints, , v

Colic,' Flatulency, snd ,
all derangements of the S'omach and - rBowtls from. Teething. - .'In the early itagcs of Diarrhcoa Dyse'nterv.-- '

Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus, Summer Cmi.plaints, Colic, &c:t ce., ai single dose' will ofiencounteract the deranged and motbM secretionn, re-
duce the Inrlamary, tendency, allay ibe IirniDbilbV
and pain, and thus remyvp the cupse f ihfc. 't'.'

JTIC CHOLERA that scnttrgcofnario, 1

which has already consigned to the tomb millions !,.
of unhappy beings, can be subdued in its vlofence,
ond three fourths of all cases cured by ihi9 icnicdyaloje Itisnotonly a ciire.luta preventative oif T

that disease. If used daily, Jn small 'quantities
mixed with water, foriy-nln- e out of fifty win es- -'
enpu jand if it is used al Vesular nndnrslmtt imr. '
vali in increased doses linniediaicly on the firsj .

symptoms of the disease, it will speedily orrcsllis

JTRead tho op,Inion of Jhe. followlnjr'ge'ntlc-- ''
men,-

- who will be recognized fn this certificate t
We, the undersigned, having used "L. K. SADNV '

DF.RS CHOLERA PRF.VENTAT1VK" in our f,
families with great success,' hereby certify out te-li- cf

that it is the best'ancf most efl'eeiual remedy for1"
the diseases it is recommended ever offered to the
American people j and we would, from our know 1

edges of its exterisive usefulness cordially rccom-- 'mend it lb the afHictfcd as worthy their best onf'- - '
dence, and wlih the firm belief tlint it will do for
their relief till Ihat medicine'ean do

NAMES. Dr. W.' Hodges. Gin. J. C. B. Eh- -
ringhaus, Attorney at Law, John Mack, A"tWncr '
at Law, Rev. Joseph A.Turner. Vison 1V'. Wi(- -
llanta Prof. Geo. M. Wilder, Wilson' Lamb, '
Col Win G. Cook, James W. Hintin, tsq. pan.'
iel Kiehardson, Esq , B, City, N, ' C. Jnrocs E.t
nusweii, n.iiuiuoie; JOSlua VVherfhe.
N. C
Jno. A. Doll. If. City, N. C. Thou. tn)i.7 r
Co., N. C.( Capt. Jacob Mercer, dos'Capt. Dennis
Simmon Tyrrel Co., N. C. Copt. Thomas Dun- -
oar, apt. m. t'atterson, Copi. A.-I- k Curron,v
Capt. Wm. Simmons, L. M. Chnpmsn. Wm.
Mathews, Kli. City; Wm. A. Harney. Norfulk;'
v i ; Joseph Harris, Pasquotank Co j Thoma
ins khzabeth City, N.C ,

Invented and prepared solely by L. K. Saunders."
F.lizabeth City., N. C. , . . -

For sale who'esald and retail by E. W Souhdcrs;
Kliznbeih City, N. C. i Messrs, Smith & Atkinson' '
l.aluinorc, Md.j Messrs. Canby & Hatch, Baltli,
more. Md.; and for sale by Drugs!! ard Mcr-- .

chants generally. Price 021 cents per Bold. "
For sale by Messrs S. B. dc JI., A. EV1NS

Agents. Wilmingtun, N. C. 1

U. S. MAII, FOR IVRtV YORK EVERY

THK new and splendid siiie wheel ?
.steomshlp RoanOkc. 1200 tdn nt '

men, www rii commander, carrying United
States Mail, will leave Norfolk every Wednesday at
11 o'clock, for New York, ond returning leaves
New York every Saturday nt 4 p. m,, for KorfolU,
City Point ond Richmond. i

Passage ond fare between New York and Nor. "
folk, wiih splendid slute-roo- occeinniodatlons, 3
Steerage passage, ' ' . .

For freight or passaee, apply to f.
LUDLA.M & PLEASANTS, Kew York.'

' J. M. SMITH & BRO., Norfolk. '
The Mail by this thin closes at the Post Office

Norfolk, oery Wednesday at 10 o'clock, a." m. " '
August 2G. 70

"

riiisoMGr-'""- 1?

THOUSANDS of parents who use Vcrnilfugo
oil, Culonjcl, dtclj ire' put

aware, thai while they appear to benefit the patients
they nreuctunlly laying the foundation! for o,BerTo
of diseases, such as salivation, loss of sight; weak-ne- ss

of liiubs, &c. '
In another column will bo found the advertise- -

ment of Hobensuck's Medicines, to which we- aslf -

tho attenilon of all directly Interested In their o q '
ns well as their children's health, in Liver Com'-plain- ts

and all disorders arising from those of abli f

liou typo, should make' ve of the only fienuiiie
medicine, Hobensack's Liver Pills. -

E not deceived," but ask fof HobenHck's 'Wonn Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe thateaeft '
has the signature ot the Proprietor, J. N. I10BEN-- ,
SACK, as none else ore renulne. ' 1 ,

PAINTS, OILS, &c. :ornn lbs. r ure Kxtm and No. . I Leal -

UUWU 8 bbls Linseed Oil. Pure. 1R0 tbc ,

Chromo Green, 6U Ibs Paris Gnen ground and In
Oil, 6 boxes Chromo Oreen, (Dry )4 boxe Am4
.vmiiiiiioii, d oois Limp Black, tUU Ibs SpanisU'
Brown,(in()il,) 2 casks Vcnitlon Red, (Knolls!),!
500 Ibs Venitiun Bed, (In Oil,) 150 boxes Window '
Glass, American and French, at ,V

C DvPRK'S, '
.

Drug Store, Market st.

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE. - V
WF oirerfor sale one ofN.'B Statbuck's En.

s, Cylinder 10 in. bore, 24 In Stroke, on
solid easi Iron bed, with force pump regulator wa- -
ter heater, and aU'eonnccting steam and water pipe,

logeiher with two boilers 28 In. dlamcier, 24 feet ?
long boiler front, giaies,-saf- ety valve, blow ofl'r .:
check and gage cocks, and a full set of wrought .

and cast iron works for a single Sow Mill, with
castings for a carrioge 40 feet in length. - t i

Tho above Fnglne and Machinery are similar In
every respect to those In us, on tho Fayetlovlllo '

nnd Western Plank Road) they have just been
imported from Troy, whorehcy.wore 'manufacture
cd to oYder, and hove not ye.t been put up.'

T
,

All ready for iramedlqte delivery. Apply to -
DxROSSET ft BROWN. '

March 27. ' 6, '

SASSAFRAS SOAP.
OR Washing Compound, just reietved by r v i

' L, N. BARLOW,.
Aug. 21. uranito row, front st. .v 4

WHISKEY.
OK BBLS. Rectified Whiskeyt 110 Bbls. fins Old
OO Monongahela. For sale loW to close conV
signmenl. J. & D. MclUE 4t CO, ,

Aus-js- t 31. . '72. .

SEGARS SEGARS- .- ; V
LLL qualities and prices from three taonej

dollars per thotisund. b) " " ' "
,

WILKINSON & ESLF.R. ,
September 4. "

,

LEMONS, LESIONS. ,?,
PRIME Naples Lemons, received per Steamer

For sale low by - ' '
Aug 2ij. WILKINSON & ESLER- i-

. NOTICE.,
.

HENRY" L. ADAMS withdraws from ourMnV ai d his Intorcst as a partner therein ceps- -
edby limitation on the 1st of August, 1352. -

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO. '

2e, - ' a -7- 0-if; '

AJi m .11 'Ii--
,

I. ; ,. .Tt- I i i r

i moderate business was dolus at former rates.
Western Catiftl and Philadelphia Flour 21s; Ohio
and Baltimore 21s 3d per bbl. White Coin 29s

, Cd; mixed and yellow 29s per qr. White Wheat
5s lOd a 6s 6d ; red do 5s 3d a 5s 8d r 70 Ibs.

Provisions were dull , sales of new Mess Beefat
109 a 120a, and new Mess Pork at 80 a 85s. The
sales of Lard for the week were 40 tons, to fill con
tracts at 64s. The market was bare. k ,:

Coffee was unchanged. Rice scarce and a shade
higher. Sugars unchanged. Tea steady. '

Sales of 2 500 bbls Rosin at 3s Cd for common,
and lis for fine; and 2,000 bbls Spirits of Turpen-
tine at 38s a 39s. i "

There was a largo export demand for Tallow,
with sales ofl,500 hhds at 40s Id a 40s 8d. Hol-dc-

ask an advance, and new w'as held at'41s.

EXPEDITION OF
EMIGRANTS TO LIBERIA.

APPLICATION having been made by upwards
fiee persons of color, for a pas-

sage to Liberia, in a vessel to' sail from Wilming-
ton, N. C, we are making arrangements to des-pui-

a vessel from tli'at place about tho 1st of No-
vember next.

Those persons who may wish to sail from that
port, at that lime, will plciise'ti usknow immediate-
ly, in order that we may secure a vessel large
enough, and make other necessary arrangements
for ihs accommodation of all who may lsh to go '

W. McLAIN, Sec'y. Am. Col. Soe!
Papers friendly to.the object will please copy l lie

ahove noilce.
Washington, D. C, Sep, 28th.

MOLASSES

A SUPERIOR article in hhds and bbls. for sale
by FRKHMAN & HOUSTpN.

Oct 2, 89

BUTTER, CHEESE AND LARD.
1 FIRKINS Goshen Uuticr; 10 boxes' new
1 VChcese, and 10 kegs extra No. 1 Lai d, just re-

ceived and lor sale by
Oct 2 FR F.F.MAN & HOUSTON.

OATS- -

V!LTSII ELS, for side bv
WV7VUcl2. FRKKMAN d-- HOUSTON.

PORK.
1TESS and Prime, constnntiv on hand ond for

Lsuie by 1 11 KK 31 AN & IIOUS l'ON.
Ool 2 89

50 D0Z. UMBRELLAS.

JUST received and open for the inspection of
wishing this indispensable article. My as-

sortment is very large ; enibraeing every varitiy ol
fiilk, Scotch Ginghams, Armrican do., Cotton &c ,

all sizes, cJors, and qunliiies-t- he best assortment
in town, and will be sold ot prices lliut defy compe-
tition. A very nice article ot Cliildrens' School Um-
brellas, in the assortment. Cull and get nn Um-
brella, at the Mat Store. C. MY Kits.

M. 2 6G.

WALKING CANES.

A VERY full assortment of French and Ameri
can manufacture Gold. Silver. Pearl. Ivorv

and Oxadized Heads a great variety And those
wantin.', will find something to suit their taste, bv
calling at the Hat Store. MYERS.

Oct. Z. 86.

FAMILY STORES.
FRERJI AN & HOUSTON, in addition to a large

'goods adapted to the Retail Trade, keep
conslunily On hand, in small packages, a full assort-
ment of such articles as constitute family stores ;
all of which are nf the best quality, and will be
furnished on reasonable terms,

Oct2 80

MISS KENNEDY.

WILL open her SCHOOL,' on Monday, Oct.
in tho same rooms occupied by ber last

year on Second si., one door North of Market.
Oct. 2. 8G-2- t.

COTTON YARNS AND SHEETINGS
1 ( HALF.S of any Numbers, for sales and con-Iliu-

1 W slantly on hand, as am nwnt for tbe
Creek Mills of Fayctlevil e, In . C.

GKO. II . KKLLEY
.Sept. 30. J., W. II. & N. C. T copy. 8:

NOTICE.
OTICK is hereby Liven, ihat application will

ll be made to the next Legislature of North Caro-
lina, to amend the Statutes regulating the election
and licence laws of the town of Wilmington.

Sept. 30. 1S52. fti- - n.

CONTRACT SHINGLES

25(),0(X) S Contract Shingles
ready lor delivery a' d further sup

plies preparing. Apply lo
DeROSSKT & BROWN.

s'Tt. 30. 85.

HONEY! HONEY!,'
I BBL. of best on retail, at

GKO. H. K ELI. FY'S.
Sept. 30. J., W. H. &, N. C. T. copy. 85.

something; pretty
AT THE HARDWARE STORE.

IINK bronze Copper Tea Ketlles ;

and Gold Tea Trays and Wuiicrfl;
Double philid silver Spoons and Forks;
Ivory handle Knives without Forks j Forks with-

out Kt.ives;
Crimping Irons and Curling Tone's ;
Hras4 Imlir.mann,! I.'.. n .1 ...a a !:..!.

cd steel Shovels; and Tonus; Brass Stair Rods:
,

"ml nn'1 .V111 rilss ,, l1 Metal ! Knameled
,ll,e,v,n8 "'' ! lfny,e,r"nJ-- .

Hardwaro Store, Wilmington, N. c'.
sept 23. II. & J. copy, 83.

NAILS AND SPIKES.
1Eir KF.GS assorted sizes, for gale by

FREF.M AN & II'JUSTON.
Sept. 21. 8l--

NEW SCHOOL.
a its. r. ftlcliAllV will open a School on

nil(he 15th of October, other residence, for the
instruction of Uirls in ;le ordinary ttnd higher
branches of Knglish education.

Having had much experience in Teaching, and
intending in future to devote herself entirely to this
work, sie hopes to pive satisfaction to those who
may entrust their children or wards to her care.

Terms moderate! payable In advance.
Residence on Boundary street, near Orange.
Scholars can bo accommodated with board, ifde-sire-

Sept 1(3. 79 3,

JOHN DILL & SON'S

SUPF.RIOR State.
Scotch Snull', warranted equal to

WILKINSON .f-- F.SLKR.
Sept. 19, 1352. 80-t-

CflEAP PUBLICATIONS.

A varied assortment, Including Uncle Tom's
Cobln Aunt Phlllis' CBbin Th Regulolon

romance of Kentucky; Viobj Sketches in France,
6Vc., &o.,4o. Just received at

S. W. WH1TAKERS, Book Sloro.
5ept. 28. 62.

flour

Sept. 27-- Tuo lion. Judge Nelson and. Detts
presiding.' ;

:

The case of the M jtbodist Episcopal Church
North and South, which was referred to John W.

Nelson, EsqTJ. 8. Commissioner, to ascertain and

report the atnqqn,t and value of $he funds and

property in the Book concern at Ifow York, before

the division of the Cburph, now c.irpes before the

Court, on exceptions to the Commissioner's report

taken by Mr. D. Lord, on behalf of tho Church

South, the plaintiffs in the cause. The argument

is still on and is likely to occupy sonie days. Mr.

Fancher appears for the defendants to sustain the

repo't.

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.

The Legislature meets on Monday next. We
will endeavor to present our readers with all that
is interesting in tho proceedings of that body.

For transposition, inversion, and alliteration,
the old epitaph on the Earl of Kildare, in Ireland,
is very remarkable :

"Who killed Kildarel who dared Kildare to kill?
Death killed Kildare, who dare kill whom he will."

Strong Testimony In favor of the Oxygenated
Hitters.

From Gen. A. C. Dodob, Delegate in Congress
from Iowa.

Washington, D. C, May 18, 1810.

Dr. Geo. B. GreenDear Sir Tho "Oxygena-
ted Bitters" with which you were so kind as to
furnish me, havo had a most salutary effett iu my
case. I was troubled with Dyspepsia, for four
years, during which time I tried many remedies,
bi.it never met with any so good as your Bitters.
I am now in the enjoyment of good health, and I
hope, and believe, that all who use the Oxygenated
Bitters will find them as serviceable as I have
found them. With high respect and cstejm,

Your obedient servant.
A. C.DODGE.

We commend the above certificate to the atten-
tion of all those who sutler from Dyspepsia in any
of its forms. Try the Oxygenated Bitters, before
you say there is no cure for this diseasa.

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug
gists, No. 20 Merchants' How, Boston, General
Agents.

C. DuPre, Agent for Wilmington. $1 per bot-
tle ; six bottles for 86.

MARRIED.

In this town, on the 30th ult, by S. D. Wallace,
Esq., Mr. Gko. McDumK to Mrs. Eliza Ann
Bishop.

DIED.

In Milton, Caswell county, ou the J'Jth ult, Titos- -

W. Hoi.okn, Eiq , father of Mr. Holden, Editor of
the Raleigh standard.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, OCT ,2.

ARRIVED.
29. BrigRibeua& Francis, Bodfih, from Bos-

ton, to J. & D. McRae & Co., with Lime.
Steamer Southerner, Wilkinson, fr.goa Fayettc-vill- e,

to A. D. Cazaux.
Brig Boston, Tucker, from Boston, to Adams,

Brother & Co., with Molasses.
30. U8M Steamer Wilmington, Smith, from

Charleston, with 31 passengers.
Schr. C. H. Rogers, Chapman, from Savannah,

to Geo. Harriss.
Steamer Douglass, JJauks, from White Hall, to

Jno. Banks, 2 boats in tow.
Steamer 13rothcrs, Marshall,

'
from White Hall,

to John Ranks, 2 boats in tow.
Oct. 1. U 8 M Steamer Vanderbilt, Lemiumcr-man- ,

from Charleston, with 30 passengers.
Schr. Mary Abigail, Charlotte, from Shalloltc,

to Chadboiird & Hooper.
BrigEllenor, Phillips, from Charleston, to J. &

D. McRae & Co.
Schr. Munhasset, Myers, from Charleston, to J.

II. Planner.
CLEARED.

30. .U S. M. Steamer Gov Dudley, Bates, for
Charleston, with 42 passengers.

Steamer Southerner, Wilkinson, for
by A D. Cazaux.

Oct. 1. U S M Steamer Wilmington, mith, for
Charleston, with 144 passengers.

l!r. Brig Ansdale, Dormon, fyr West Indies, by
Miles Costin,

Schr. P. U. Ferguson, Johnson, for Cliarlcston,
by Ellis, Russell & Co.. with 50 bbls Tar, 125 bbls
Rosin, 4 nests Tubs, 28 bbls Spirits Turpentine, 1

nest Buckets, 9 bbls Whiskey, 2 nests Measures,
4 pipes Brandy, 6 dor.. Buckets, 20 000 feet Lum-
ber, 1 Bale. 20 bbls Pitch. 1 box Mdse.

2. Schr. H. E. Weston, Maloy, for Philadelphia,
by Geo. Harriss. Exports in next.

Brig Thos. Walter, Hyatt, for Philadelphia, by
Geo. Harriss. Exports in next.

Schr. Mary Powell, Podger, for New York, by
by Geo. Harriss. Exports in next.

NEW YORK Ahhiveo.
25. Schr. Marine, Powell, hence.
Schr. Caroline, Ross, hence.
Schr. Decotah, Mankin, hence.
27- - Schr. Ira Brewster, Horton, hence.
fechr. Col. Satterly, Jones, hence.
Schr. M. b. Wells, Pearson, hence.

27. Schr. Wake, Marshall, for this port.
Bcnr. lionise, ttotimson, lor this port.

1AUELrnlA Aanivr
Lutterloh, Somers, henco.i

Csnt. Batos, of tho bark V?. 0. Aldcn.at
th on hfi 20th nit. a bottle

picked up at Ambergris Key, in w.hlch was
. fper with lue iotjowing limcnuiioii

Thf ehr. Aasbella. of J3altimoro, from,
RpIIo for Baltimore, cast away t Bervi

itt, i.iiv No boat, and very littlti
ChaDlin, captain ;

Wilson. matei'H. Parsons, John Baylcv

lllankev P. Malonev. nnd two other m

boy. Also, E Abralram and wife, passen

DENTAL NOTICE.

nR w. M SHERWUi erly

of Dunlin, and practical for

last 7 Infdrmi Indithe years,
. . ... 'it.. 1. - inunit thn nub c cenera v. tnai lie

Wilinincton. on Front street corni mje,

where he is prepared to attend to alt. o line

of his profession. Rooms express!
Ihe
rccep- -

lib--
lion of Ladies. He Is induced to tit

rnl natrounso formerly extended ay be

contiuncd by the citizens of Vlm, hd vlcin- -

Ity, Oct

TO THE LAI
, .MRS. SHAW would respn nfonn the
CO Ladies of Wilmington andl ty that she

has juft returned from thJ lih a rich
cy Articles,and e ocant supply oi milliners

of Cloaks! Intl iias oi tnealso an assortment Flhe Ladles
latest styles i all of wUlch n.

8how Room
to

call and examine, assnewnu
on Saturday. Ueioocr m.

N. B Mrs. Shaw musJ ending ont
Cloaks and Mantillas this J

,69-3t- -

BACON per lb. Porto Rico,
Hams, N. C. f I a jjCuba, 21 a 22

Sides, do. 13 a i 'Meal. 60 a
Shouldrs, do. 124 s 12 NAVAL, STORES

13 it TMmentine. vr M ISO lb.Hog round, a ,

Hjins western. a ji Yellow dip, 3 25 a
Sides, do. II) a Iliivirff'o oip, v w
Shoulders do. 10 a 10 Hard, 1 60 a 1 62

Butter, per lb, 20 a 23 j Tar, 2 90
BEEF, per bbl. 30 al 37

Northern 20 00 Ron by tale,
do nrimi. 'No. 1 2 00 2 B0

Beef Cattle, 100 Si'No.2. 1 72 a 1 05

ibs.. 4 00 a 5 OOjNo. 3. 95 a 1 00

COFFEE, per lb. spirits rurp't
St. Domingo, 9 H per gall. 40 a

Rio, 9 a 10J NAILS, per keg, 100 lbs.
Laeuayra, 10i a 11! Jut, 3 50 a 3 75

Cuba. none. Wrought, 8 00' a 10 0(1

J(wa, 14 uil., pcrgnii.
Cotton, per lb. 8J a 9 iSpcrm, 1 12 a 1 35

Corn, per bush 50 a Llnseeil, 65 a 1 tU

Candles, N. C. It a IjiN'eal's foot, 1 50 a

do. Northern, J4 a Pork, Northern per bbl,

Adamantine, 23 a 30 Mess, 21 00 a 22 00

Sperm, 43 a 'Prime, 17 CO a 19 00

Cheese, B a 10 Pes?, per busiipl.
Cotton Yarn, 15 a ,B. Eye, a

do Usnaburgs P a Cow, 60 a 90

4 4 N C Sheet-
ing,

'Pea Nuts 95 a 1 (JO

6 a KICK, per 1U0 lbs.
Shectin? 6 a Cjcancd, 4 00 a 4 40

FLQUK, per bbl. Rough rice
Payctteviiic, 5 ii a pcrbiish. SQ a 82

Baltimore, 4 87 J a ,00! STAVES, per 1000.

Oanal, ex 6 J a 7 00, W. O lihd.
Feathers, 35 roui-h- , none,

GLL'K, per lb. ,)res.-e-d, none.
American, 11 a 14 vV U. bbl.

HAY, per 100 Ibs. rough, 12

Eastern, a 1 15 Dressed,
N. York, a Shingles,
Ash head-

ing,
Common,

9 00 a iContract,
Hollow-war- e, Black's

. 3 a large 10 a
IRON, per lb. Salt nor bt

American, best re-

fined,
1itkf) Is- -

a 3 and, ' a

F.nglish assorted, 2 Blown, none.
Swede best refin :, Liverpool,

ed G: pcrsael a I

American sheer, 41 ioap,
Best Swede, 5 I'alc, 6 J a
LUMBER, per 1000 feet. Brown EJ a
S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 U0: Steel
Flooring, Genua 12 a

W boards 13 00 a 15 OO.BUste t a
Plnnd and llBes' 13 a
ecaniling, 13 00 a 15 OOjIJ'

Wide boards ' M

edged, 14 00 a 15 00: 6 U 5 00 a
Refuse half price. S". lb.

RIVER LUMBER. 7 a
Flooring, II 50 a 12 50 Po: 61 a "J
Wde bo'rds 7 50 a 8 00 Sj 8 a
ScnnllmjT, 4 5N a 5 0C Lot 9 a 101

Lard in bbls 12 a 12J Till ;R, per 1000 feel.
do keas 13 iSlij is, 10 75 a 11 00

Lime pr bbl. 1 12J 1' Inill 7j a 10 0U

LIQUORS, pcrsallon. C on, 5 50 a 7 00

Peach brandy 1 jr, ij 50 a CO

Apple, 3TJ a 1 jOO v pr lb 7 a 8

Rye whiskey 45 a 75 KS, per frnllon.
Rectified, 20 a 29 ira. 1 00 a 4 00
N K Rum, 30 a 33 1 00 a 4 00
MOLASSKS per gallon. ga, 40 a 75

New Orleans, a

Wilmington Hank i sf CxcliaiiRe.
Checks on New York, I per coot prem

" " " "Philadelphia I
" Boston,

" ." Baltimore, i

" " Virginia,
" " .Charleston

juts.
To NEW YORK.:

Naval Stores, 25
30

Spirits Tun 50 cs. pe bbl.
Yarn and W 6 cts. pel oof.

51 " bale,
" "o nish.

To PHII
Naval

Spirits 55 ct per bbl.
Yarn anJ 0 per foot.

Si per bale
15 cts. tor 100 lbs

Clf MERCIAL.

I'r RKS ON MARKET.

Arrivals fitry Produco still continue liht;
price of X fjreg and Spirits Turpentine im- -

proving
Turtr-- 000 bbls Tiirpentino have been

dispose ice onr last report, as follows 15d

bbls at Mil for Soft, and SI, 50 per bbl for
lo nt nr. t.i. i or. i .a,.Hard a" o,w 'er uui lor ouii urm 4UU

obis atj I.T uoi ior ooti, iiara nan price.
Sfi 300 bbls changed hands at 40 cts per

gallo we hear that 42 cts has since hcegof
fcreo 45 asked no sales.

750 bbls common were sold at $1,05
peri

A small lot of Tar was sold ut $2 per

a and Kivkr Lumbbr.- We Itear of no

fnce our last report.
I ts. -1- 7, 800 W. 0. bbl Staves sold atSh
, and V,(XK) R. 0. hhd. Staves at $lo per M.

ngu-.s- . Nono in market that we hear of.
..T.-- 3P0. Sacks sold atSl,25 per sack.

toussBS. 44 hhds. Surinam, sold at 21 cts.
gallon. For price of other articles see table

NEW YORK MARKET.
ASept. 20 We have nothing of interest from

4lhe New York market except in Mval Stores.
Cotton is dull with . . vi i i n ; ,i q U 1 1 I
Naval Stores Turpentine continues to improve

uuu nuies ai. o,oi. opirus Tttrpentitio are acain
higher, retail sales at 48 cents, and holders refus-
ing to sell except aton advance on the retail price-n-

sales of common Rosin, No 3 sold at S2 u 2 2h
and a small lot No 1 at 8,75 per 280 lbs. TaMs
also higher, sales having been made of 4"8 bbls
to arrive, at 2,02 afloat, allowance to fill and in
small lots for consumption, 2 87J a S3, in order.

Rice firm at 6,00, a 5,31 1.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
Sept. 29. The Philadelphia market affords butl.ttlo of interest. The papers give us no transac-

tions in Naval btores. Flour is stationary at 4 --

871 for standard brands. Corn is wanted at 70 a
7d cents, as to quality. Good Southern Wheat is
at 95 a 98 cents. Cotton is dull.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Vitht Canada.

Lmrmel, Sept 18tl,.-T- he Canada's news had a
favorable effect on Cotton snd caused a large
speculative demand; but the Atlantic's advices de-
pressed the market and the improvement wos a
main y lost A moderate business had been dono.and tho only change In prices at tho close was anadvance, of M6d in middling Orleans. Other

? ,wcro,firra,' The M,0 of th we were
46,850 of which speculators took 17,600 and

wu 666,000 bales. The quotations are FalfOr-lean- s
C d ; Middling 6d; Fair Mobile 6jd; Mid-

dling 6jd Fair Uplands 6d j Addling 6

All this isvery flno-- ln fact, very overwhelming
especially as he was a prominent Webster Whig

We marvel that bis name is not published, as it
would have added potoncy to the demonstration.

Out this does uot come up to what might be

safely said of a man who is not a resident of Wes-

tern Pennsylvania, but of Buncombe in North

Carolina a man of large observation, aud "great
facilities of informatlou" who, iu fact, once saw

the General himself, in "full feather," as stated of
his entrance Into the Mexican Capitol who has

been to the Falls of Niagara, Nantucket, Sjuan-tum- ,

and numberless other places who was once

at a Camp Meeting where the Rev. Mr. Quisbo,

preached in favor of Scott this gentleman, we
say, who, thougn noi a Clcig) wan, lias a nign in-

spect for tlio Christian Religion who has other
qualifications "too numerous to mention" this
man, when asked if he would vote foi General
Scorr, first said yes, and then said no. ' What do

yon think of that, master Brook 1"

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.
The Yorkville, S. C. "Remedy" of Saturday last

says : "We are in hopes that before long a regu-

lar communication will again be had with Char-

leston ; and that merchants will be enabled to re-

ceive their Fall supplies of goods without paying
tribute to the energies end public spirit of the
boatmen of the Congaree."

MR. GRAHAM END GEN. SCOTT.
It is seated that Mr. Graham was at Hillsboro'

Mass meeting and mado a speech. We should not
bo surprised if it was quite as good, at least, as
any of Scott's speeches in tho Vest, where he has
gone for the purposo of attending to his public
duties. We daty say some of the "untcrrified:'
will accuse these gentlemen of taking tho stump
for electioneering purposes. But wo do not see
bow in the world they can tako such a view of the
matter. Mr. Graham would, no doubt, have made
a speech to his personal friends and neighbors, if
ho were not a candidato for the Vico Presidency.
He has been a good whilo away from them, and
as but few of them havo been to Washington City,
he had a great deal to tcllthem abouUbe wonders

of that celebrated Metropolis cot heretofore writ-

ten, said or sung.
As to Gen. Scorr, no apology is necessary and

the assults of bis political enemies cannot affect
he heart or head of a man so tall as he is. In

fact they canuot fire high enough to hit the eleva-

tion upon which ejtber of the gentlemen stand-espec- ially

as the policy of good military tacticians
is to "fire low," and the "unterrlfied" will not fail

to avail themselves of any thing that may render

their efforts effective.

Gen. Scorr electioneering, indeed ! Get out-

do you know who you are talking about 1 What
the high-minde- honorable, brave, and so forth
Gen. 8cott stoop to electioneer on the stump, and
ask the pcojdo for "thejr voices their awcet voi-

ces 1" No the General would do no such thing,
especially if it raiued aud the streets were muddy.
We have his own words to prove that his heart
was deeply afflicted that the people should .get
their clothes wet and their shoes muddy atCleave-lan- d

and it is very certain that the tender hear-

ted General would never cousent to have tho peo-

ple "baking in the sun," or "shivering in the cold"
to hear an electioneering speech from him. Con-- ,

scqucntly ho can never make such a speech, as

there is no state of the weather, no possible

of the atmospherical elements, which

would make it seasonable or perhaps reasonable.
So the politicians may as well quit this sort ol

scandal.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Halifax, Sept 28 The steamer Canada arrived

here this morning, bringing 130 passengers, and
Liverpool dates of the 18th inst.

The steamer Atlantic reached Liverpool on the
15th inst.

ENGLAND

The Duke of Wellington died on tho ,14th, of an
appoplectic flt. His funeral was to be a national
affair. .Trjnce Albert, Duke of Cambridge and
Lord Fita Roy Somerset arc already named as
likely to bo his successors as head of the army.
Lord Mai on was appointed his literary executor

Tho London Morning Herald is authorized to

that Peru will resist any aggressions upon the

fqbKnd fonnall

eruvian Islands, taclu

Lw ihn, to tho main land of Peru. The gov- -
- - ,L.B. .,.

etnmenthas permanently loruucu a,

and none but vessels under contract with the Pe

ruvian government will be allowed to load wiu

Guano. All others anchoring in the roadsteads of

the Islands will bo confiscated and ir guano ;is

found on board, the captain and crew will be pros- -

..ruled fur robberv.

A now palace is to be built for the Queen at liai- -

moral. Mr. Pugin is tlio arcuueci, nu mu w

will reach XlOO.000.

A 8panlsh war steamer for the defence of Cuba

had been launched on tho Thames.

FRANCE. ...
Louis Napoleon has commenced his tourc b cough

the Provinces.
A petition was circulating m Paris among me

poorer classes, addressed to uie oenaio, Vi

restoration of the Empire, in repiy io an auu.r..

in favor of the Imperial Heeimo, the President

significant reply--" w lien tnemade the following

i nBi inmost ti at sUke. I endeavor to- anticl
b -

. . ..,..,
but i - v- -? -pate public opinion,

i intou mw ncrsonai lotoreii.uiy in'" " -

The cholera DUappe"' RocliMter.- -

Rmsmtii. ScDt. 28.-- Tbo cholera, aa an epi
I " .. ,m. -- tt

item c. has ent reiT aisapiwi

wcekieo. VFehavel

Louos IsluunsTWOMaaai

"T-fr- ii Tnnntinri"il LffT""'"i'yi ys wai iuer

is every prospect that a Wcbtter electoral ticket

"win be formed fot.the-SUt- of New York, in the

; courso of another week.

POST OFFICES IN NORTH CAROLINA.

' A fiew Tost Office has been established at Love s

Level Union county, Charica C. Love, P. M. Also

at Fall's Creek, Curritack county, O. II P. Lee,

P.M., V..'-- - :p- -
" SECRETARY OF TI1E NAVY

r Commodore C;W, Skinner has been appointed

bv the" President. Acting 8ccrctary of tho Navy,

.iMu.neji of the i Secretary, who is at

the North on public duty.
'

. ARRIVAL OF THE HERMANN

'The steamer Hermann, from Bremen and South-

ampton, arrived at New York on Wednesday -
Her dates arc pot so late aa the Canada's by three

days.-- "

.r.w rrlliWS WAD,
Tin V adlns of tb Plank Road from AshvMe,

" ... . . .
N C. W Greenville, 8. C, bas been commencea,

nn,! wivsuPdoso success win attend tb work.

....... f .miijaMwutp..... 1. ii. j...u..tui..n

blown flora B ornameui.i u uv nm M..v.- -

Mll tr.l WIKV "f -

pure,ust received ond fot'flle"by
kf JBLS now landing, from Schr.' Virginia0J Orlffltb, from Bnltlmore. and forenle by

5 v, ... , ELLIS, RU&'ELL t Co.:,
.t

wp. 28., ,.;;;;. :v; v,

it " ,

rBBLS.,Q
Aug.: 21: '

i. Oianlio row, FronisNno deathi la sever: days.
d about the yard.

a. ...

t'

A

i .... ., ., , .
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